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AUTO SERVICE 
Repairing, Storage and 
General Garage Work 

The Marlioton}Electric Company announce that they 
now have their large garage open and ready to give 
the public first class auto-service, repair work and 
storage. 

They have secured the services of Mr. Marion 
Burr, whose experience in automobile work is widely 
known in this county. 

Call and see the new 

GRAY AtfTOMOBILE 
$630.00 to $895.00 

Harlinton Electric Co. 
Marlinton, W. Va, 

.   Real Estate Sold for Taxes 
1,1st of realestate soidjln the County of Pixnhmtas in the month of De- 

' ceml>er, 1924, [Dec 8, 1H24] for the non payment of taxes charged  thereof 
for the year of 1922, and purehafeed hy indlvM-.iils 

Name of person 
charged with 

Taxes 

Quantity    Description   tjuaiibity    Name of      Whole amt 
ot land.      and location   of lan.i       Purchaser     paid by 
Charged land sold sold 

IIUNTERSVILLE DISTRICT' 
Rradshaw heirs      100a Marlin Mtn       100a      0. C. McLaughlin   11.8: 
Sullivan, Miss Nora lot bl 6 lot 0 Min   lot        Arch Hi!ley i.e. 

LITTLE LEVELS DISTRICT 
194 80p   near Seebert   194 80p   Samuel Sheets 

niLLSHORO CORPORATION 
Steele, Anna L est 

Dilllngham, D J.     1 lot bl 1, lot 5 all 
-EDRAY  DISTRICT 

A. V. May 

10.0; 
75.42 

Eubank, Esther V   4a      near Edrav 112a      Lucy E. King 
Sharp, Dennis & Howard   124 40p Stony cr   121 40   Milburn Sharp 

MARLINTON CORPORATION 
Williams, A D 2 lots bl 28 lots 8 and 9 all J. E. Buckley, trustee-73.55 

The owner of any real estate above described and sold, his heirs or as 
signs or anv person having a right to charge sucli real estate for a debt, 
may redeem the same by.paying the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, within 
one year from the sale thereof the am >unt specified in the last column ol 
tin- abov! table, and such additional taxes thereon as may have.'been paid In 
the purchaser, his heirs or assigrfs. with interest on such purchase mone) 
and taxes at the rate of twelve per centum per annum, from the time the 
same may have been so paid. 

Given under mv hand this 31st day of December, 1924. 
B. R   HEARD, Sheriff or Pocahontas County 

Ry C. C. Clendenen, Deputy. 

Notice to Contractors 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned clerk oj the County 
Court of Pocahontas county, West 
Virginia, will receive sealed bids 
until 10 o'clock a. m. on Tuesday, 
February 3, 1925, In his office at tiie 
court house of said county, for the 
construction of a fill, the wideulng 
of the road and approaches, etc., at 
the bridge across Weiford Run on 
the road leading from Edray to 
Cloverlick, near the former postoffice 
of Warwick in Edray District Spec 
Ideations may be seen by applying to 
A. C. Rarlow, road superintendent of 
i aid district. The court reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids. 

By order of the county court. 
S. L. RROWN, Clerk 

HORSE    SHOEING    AND 
BLACKSM1THING 

I have opened a blacksmith shop 
at my home Just above the Swig 
Church and I offer my services to th 
public as a horse sheer and genera 
blacksmith. Good work snd reason 
able rates. 

WAYNE JACKSON 
Buckeye. W  Vs. 

HOUND LOST 
A blue   tick   hound.'   List seen   In 

Marlinton just before Tnanksglvlng 
Please notify 

W. L. Gum 
■Marlinton, W. Va. 

One Hundred Dollars 
Reward 

A reward of one hundred dollar* 
will be paid to any one furnishing tin 
necessary evidence for the arrest am 
conviction of the party or parlle 
who stole the following logging tool 
and equipment from our wood opera 
tlon near Suttou Run. 

4 peavles, 
2 pr. spreaders, 
8 butt chains, 
13 pr. couplers, 
2 jay grabs, 
2 Hohunks, 
These were stolen during night ol 

Decemtier 9th or early morntng Dt - 
cember 10th 1924 

North Fork Lumber Company 
Nottingham. W. Va. 

=*'   JUDGE CMIT1C on aim met 
Judge McCllntlc e charge to the 

Federal Court Is el ways good reading. 
His observations to the |ury now alb- 
ting on child labor are sound and Im- 
portant Just at this time when our 
legislature it soon to consider the 
matter of a constitutional amend 
meat, which will allow the Federal 
Government to control the employ- 
ment of children. 

Child idleness and not child labor 
le the cause of juvenile delinquency 
Judge George W. McCllntlc declared 
yesterday morning In his charge to 
the special grand jury called to in 
vestigate liquor, narcotic and postal 
law violations. 

The federal Judge expressed a hope 
that the West Virginia legislature 
will reject the child labor amendment 
Lu speaking of liquor law violations 
Judge McCllntlc declared that mem- 
bers of the legislature are expected 
to rep< at the Volstead law as well 
as the i ubllc In general. 

Idleness among1 children results In 
more law violations than employment 
for them, the Judge said in declaring 
that reformers who speak of the 
"horrors" of child labor Ignore the 
greater horror of child idleness 

"Child labor might ruin Its tens or 
hundreds physically." he said 'Child 
idleness ruins Dhyslcally and morally 
Its thousands and tens of thousands  ' 

"I hope that the legislature of 
West Virginia in considering tills 
imend met t wllj not be guided by 
leiitlment but shall be guided by 
tents and experience. 1 hope the 
legislature will reject this an Bail- 
ment, 

"During the three years ardslx 
months I have been en this bench 
between 250 300 boys and girls In 
their teens have been brought into 
ibis court for crimes which were the 
product of Idleness snd the lack of 
care of their patents. 

"Honest but misguided people are 
marking up this suggestion of labor 
unions and others They don't see 
.he horror of Idleness. They are not 
in position to see how Idleness wrecks 
the precious lives of their children 
Their misguided energies get them 
Into crimes. Immorality is a pro 
duct of idleness. 

.'You will have before you at least 
x cases where  boys under 18  years 
d have stolen' from   box cars,   from 
ie    United   States    mails or   have 

'stolen automobiles.    These cases  re 
<ult from misguided energies     Some 
cimes their fathers  come to me   and 
lay  that   they   cannot   do anything 
with  their loy,   and   that he Is  too 
young to work.    A boy  admitted Ms 
crimes  and said   that   he could not 
,'et work and  drifted   into   stealing. 
lie asked to he sent to an Institution 
where he could learn a trade. 

"A miner who has two boys ciroe 
to me and said that he could not take 
care of his boys He could n >t take 
them to work with him apd they 
were drifting Into crime from idle 
ness „ 

To make the age limit for work 
higher, would Increase Juvenile 
crimes. 

"Delinquency In boys and girls 
usually results from three things— 
lick of attention on the part of the 
parents, Idleness and lack of employ- 
ment. 

'Any labor Is dlgume djand lion >st, 
and children should be trained to see 
this.    Labor keeps   the b >dy,     mind 

MJI 

«.3Si 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE 
Notice   is    hereby   given    to   all 

persons having claims against the es 
tate  of tlie late  James L    Bright t< 
present  the same   properly proven u 
the undersigned   administrator.    Ah 
persons owing  raid  estate   will   pre- 
pare to settle at once. 

This 13th day of January, 1925. 
N. W.   Bright. Admr. 

Estate of .limes L. Bright!  deed. 

Buggy For Sale 
Runahnut and liar ness, practical!? 

new. Can be seen at the M. F. 
Gum stab'e In Marlinton. 

R. K   Hums 
Marlinton, W. Va    ♦ 

DR. O. A. HOWARD 
has removed Ills office to rooms In Hit 
Marlln-Sewell notel Annex. 

New Chevrolet 
New Value 

Creater qualities than ever before. 

New Chassis  
From Radiator,to reax Axle. 

New Bodies 
Greater Beauty and Comfort. 

New Finish 
In the wonderful enduring "Duco." 

New Clutch 
Dry disc Clutch and|Banjo type rear Axle 

See this wonderful car 
next Saturday 

Marlinton Motor Car 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

and conscience In a healthy condition 
developing the physical,   mental sod 
moral   King     Ii I* Idleness  last is 
destructive, not labor. 

'What a child Is taught during the 
earl; ysars will   luliuenes   his   wholr 
life.    If l>e is  brmight up In the be 
lief that worn Is sensible sad   proper 
he will always feel It. 

"The Kanawna county Juvenile 
court handles many cases which are 
tiie result of Idleness and the lndiff.tr 
ence of parents. A man whose prop- 
erty Is vslued at 150,000 had his two 
sons, 14 and 13 years old, sent t> 
tiie reform school He said lie eou'o 
do nothing with them. Be was busy 
accumulating money and was letting 
his boys go straight to hell. Many 
parents are like that. 

"They want the schools or the gov- 
ernment to raise tin lr children. It 
Is not the duty of the school teachei 
to rstse the children. _ This duty lies 
a-, home." 

FROM COUSIN CHARLtY 
I>sar Cousin Calvin: 

1 told you at one time I could 
not reaii the receipt you gave me, and 
you said you would look on the books 
I tol I ycu if It ■ was not wrote on the 
b Miks any better than on the receipt, 
you could not read It there and you said 
you would get one of the girls In the 
office to read It when my time was out. 
The girls must not be able to read 
the books either. I think my Ume 
a as up In July, sol enclose money 
order for one dollar and a half. 

Reading The Times la like chew- 
ing tobacco You get In such s habit 
you just cant quit right short off. I 
enjoyed reading 'he difference of 
opinion about the bobedo hair! While 
It made no difference to me, I thought 
every tub stood on Its own bottom. 

I came down to Kenova to spend 
the remainder of the winter and be 
with my son. 

I can amuse myself some of tl e 
time watching the trains go by on 
the B & O , also the C & O and N A 
W. Sometimes I get to see a steam 
boat on the Ohio River, but It don't 
take the place of The Times. 

Well, Cousin Calvin, I can't spell 
st all, and I hit the wrong key so 
often that 1 don't think I could get a 
job with the Western Union as i 
typewriter. I hope you and family 
are well. I want you to keep a warm, 
cozy corner In your heart for me. 

Your wed wishing friend 
O. Z   Ilevener 

Kenova. W. Va. 
Bor225 .      " " 

The attorney general and secretary 
Davis, as members of the commission 
tutl ori'.ed to select a site for a feder- 
al reformatory for women, plan to In- 
spect a proffered site at Alderson this 
week The commission, which also 
Includes Secretary Work, Is under- 
stood to have narrowed Its probab'e 
select on to a choice between the Al- 
derson site sn I one at Delphi, In- 
diana.         

The bounty of 12.50 for wildcat 
killed in the state cost the state 
game commission 1307 50 during the 
past year. Out of the 123 beasts 
brought down. 53 were killed In Poea- 
hnntis county. 23 killed In Ran- 
dolph; 14 in Pendleton, and 12 In 
Nicholas county. Other counties 
where wild cats were killed Included 
B ■<>' e, Grant, Greenbrler, Hamp- 
shire, Hardy. Monroe, Tuoker, Up- 
shur and Webster. 

Tit IIELBI lUR [irOSD 
The Ku K'ux K!an picture en 

itled the Firth Horseman, eiposlng 
be Inside workings of the Klan was 

•hown at the Case theatre laat Satur- 
iay night January 10 On account of 
.lie unusual attendance the show was 
given twle* to a packed house each 
time, the antl Klan element was 
present all primed to get a long 
tupply of information they had long- 
ed so for that tney could be In a po- 
sition to dispense s great deal of soap 
oca oratory about tiie organization 
.-ailed the Ku Klui Klan, which has 
oten receiving their condemnation 
rii«y wars very much surprised when 
they discovered the troe Inside work 
>f the secret org»oti»ii >n was not 
what they expected, but quite the 
contrary, Instead of s hand of out- 
laws and thugs, as the Klan has been 
called by the criminal element. The 
picture showed lobe the most power- 
ful organisation known for the better- 
ment and upbuilding of unfortunate 
poverty stricken homes, and for the 
breaking down of the bosslsm practice 
of crooked politicians, and crooked 
office re who have the Ideas in their 
heads that what they say Is law, not 
what Is aet out In the statue. They 
also saw the kings of bootleg rings 
and his followers enmeshed In the 
tolls of the law through the far reach 
Ing influence of the quiet work of the 
order. The secret order known as the 
Ku Klux Klan has been f untl. nlcg 
for less than ten years, but to date 
the number of members of the < rder 
is more then tin entire membership 
of the three largest known fraternal 
organixatlooacombined, whoee hi tory 
run hack through the centuries, with 
Christ, the risen redeemer of fallen 
mankind me leader, and their creed 
built on the 12th chapter of Romans, 
and Constitution of the United State* 
of America, the Ku Klux Klan Is 
exerting a mighty Influence lor to 
make the world belter as the days go 

J. B. 

Deai Editor. 
You said for me to write on my 

trip, and I said ail right, but I did 
not think of the wrong impression 
I was making about the way I was 
traveling until I got a letter from my 
daughter saying she had seen in The 
Times we had started toFlorida In 
our car. We left our boat In Marlin- 
ton and took the fastest train we 
could find to the land of sunshine 
and flower*. 

We went to Ronoeverte before we' 
bought our tickets We find the 
tourist ticket is the best. You can 
stop along the way at any stop the 
fast train makes, and thai is not so 
many. 

We left Marlinton December 31. 
It was raining then, but on the way 
to Richmond that night at station* 
where there was light we could see 
that snow covered the ground. 

When we arrived In Richmond tin 
the next morning about eight o'clock 
the whole country was cover d with 
about two injhes of slett. Wires 
were down, shade trees breaking 
down, and limbs falling everywhere 
I never saw a heavier s'eet In my life. 

We stayed with our daughter tw<. 
dayr, aid then we took a fast Pull 
man for Jacksonville, Florida. The 
cost of a lower berth from Richmond 
to Jscksonsvllle Is 17.50. Vou sure 
get your money's worth, so says the 
colored man     You get to sleep sev- 

! eral hundred miles We arrived at 
Jacksonville at 7:40 Sunday morning 
On mir way to chur.-h we found that 
Rleby Brothers wisto OOBseance a 
meeting that day, He le from Houe 
ton, Texas. While In F or Ida last 
winter I attended one of his meeting* 
1 was anxious that my party should 
hear him and eee healing by faith In 
Jesue Not by works but by faith 
alone. The minister called to see If 
there was any one present la Jsck- 
sonsvllle who bad been healed la any 
of his meetings A large number 
from different parte of the United 
States arose and gave testimony of 
their healing—to many to give 
name and addressee snd particulars 
In this space. I found a greet num 
bar had gathered, the crippled and 
those afflicted with many kinds of 
disease. There were lots healed the 
next night, and they gave their 
namee for prayer until then. When 
the altar call was made (Hi went for 
ward and were converted. They 
were expecting many thousands to be 
eaved during the meeting. This is 
enough about Rlchy Brothers, only 
that the Presbyterian, Methodist and 
Baptist preachers are helping. 

Monday morning -we gathered up 
our suitcases. Two of them had 
drifted behind a day. One lock wee 
broken and the other came to Jack- 
sonville unlocked. As we ate from 
West Virginia I suppose some one 
thought we had moonshine. There 
•as nothing raissln.. 

We took train at nine o'clock a. m. 
and arrived st Orlando at I;10 p. rr>. 
Tills is called the City Beautiful. It 
sure le well named Before reaching 
this Beautiful City wteams through 
miles and tulles of orange groves and 
vegetable farms. The orange trees 
are loaded with golden fruit. 

It took us three days to get things 
shaped up In our bungalow. We 
have orange and grape fruit trees all 
around us. One tree drops orangee 
on our door step. 

You send us Ths Times I have 
been calling every day st the post 
office, but neither Tlm°s nor Journal 
has arrived. 1 can excuse you only If 
your printing press Is frozen up. I 
can't well get along without The 
Times.    I will write again. 

Just now I hear the Are aiarm, and 
I can   see lu the distance   that   the 
prairie   grass  Is on   fire,   blazing as 
high as my head.     I must ring off. 

Your friend, 
L D. Sharp 

Orlando, Florida. 

STUDEBAKER 
REDUCES 

PRICES 
On All Closed Cars 

Standard Six: NEW Prices 
-Country Club Coupe  .   .   •   *    .$1,345 
Coupe s   1,445 
Sedan    1,545 

Special Six: 
Victoria    .........   1,895 

1,985 

Big Six: 
Coupe    .   .   .   .   2,450 
Sedan   ..........   2,575 
Berline .   ..    •   2,650 

All Prices F. O. B. Factories   . 

MARLINTON GARAGE 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

i. 
I 

THIS      IS STUDEBAKER      YEAR 

The home of Mr. a .id Mrs. W. 
Rsndolph IlamricK 'of Monetrvllle, 
Randolph county, was burned one 
day last week. The entire contents 
were destroyed. Mr, and Mrs. Ham- 
rick w re alone and had -gone to the 
barn to do the morning feeding and 
milking Thev discovered the amoke 
and ran to the house, hut were too 
late to cave anything as the houee 
was falling In. There was something 
like four or five hundred dollars In 
money burned. Mre Hamrlck'e aged 
mother's household things were there 
and she had hsr money, about three 
hundred dollars, In her trunk, and 
nothing was saved. Their two sons. 
Denny and Robert, had several things 
burned. They are homeless, and have 
only the clothes that they wore 
This Is the second time that Mr 
Hamrlck has been burned out. While 
he lived on Stamping Creek above 
Mill point, his home snd nearly every 
thing in it was destroyed by fire 
May Ood help them to beer this 
heavy burden and go with them 
through life. A Friend. 

Chart eston.—Pocahontas county's1 

fire loss in December was $1,800, a 
decrease of 66 per cent from the same 
month In 1923, It ;ls shown by a re- 
port of the State Fire Marshal de- 
partment. There were three fires 
rep irted and In one of these the lose 
was entire and In tto partial In- 
surance of 14.900 was carried on the 
property. Two dwellings snd sn 
apartment were attacked by the 
flames. One fire was caused by sn 
electric Iron, one by a kerosene stove 
explosion, and the origin of the other 
fits le unknown. For the six months 
of the fiscal year ending December 
31, the loss In Pocahontas county 
from seven fires wss 113,050, a de- 
crease of 10 per cent from these 
months the year before. 

IN   THE   DISTRICT  COURT   OF 
TIIE   UNITED   STATES   FOR 
THE   SOUTHERN   DISTRICT 
Of WEST VIRGINIA. 

United Stales of America 
vs 

9150.5s sens of land   In Pocahontas 
County, Wast Vlsgtnia, ths Moon 
tain Uck LumberOompany, et al. 

No. At Law. 
To: Mountain Lick Lumbar Com p. - 

ny, a corporation, Frlendavllle Ma- 
rvlaud, the Ronoeverte and Elklns 
Telephone Company, a corporation 
principal place of business un- 
known; Western Maryland Railroad 
Company, a corporation. Pocahon- 
tas County. West Virginia; Chesa- 
peake A Ohio Railroad Company, a 
corporation, Pooabuntas County, 
West Virginia, Samuel T. Spears, 
Trustee, Rlklns, West Virginia, U. 
S Marshall. Southern District, 
West Virginia, Collector of Intern- 
al Revenue. Parkersburg, Weet Vlr 
glnla, Pocahontas Tanning Compa- 
ny, a corporation, Ohio County, 
West Virginia. Jno. W. MoCul- 
lough, Krlendsvll.e, Md , Qreenbri- 
sr Hunting and Fishing Club, Spen 
cer M.  Free snd   Free,  hie 
wife, Jefferson County, Psnnaylva 
nla, Carry E. Clark, Glenn Camp- 
bell Rurough, Pa, D. F. Brown, 
Ptusutawney, Pa., P. R   Williams 
and    Williams his  wife, De- 
lancey, Pa, the heirs at law of 
Moses Arbogast. deceased, wfcoss 
names and residences are unknown, 
John W. Hedges, Executor of Al- 
clnda C. Campbell, address un- 
known Kama Leadbettsr, Plckens 
Co, Okla, W. P. Leadbettsr. Okie . 
the heirs at law of Alclnda O. 
Campbell, deceased, whose names 
and residence, are unknown, Green 
brier Railway Company, a corpora- 
tion, Jas. S. Burner, Pocahontas 
Oft., West Virginia. 
You will please take notice that on 

the 31st day of January, 1025, 
a petition will be filed by Elliott 
Northcott, United SUtes Attorney 
tor the Southern District of West 
Virginia, under instruction of the 
Attorney General of the United 
States, In the District Court of the 
United SUtes, In the District Court 
of the United States at Charleston, 
praying fox the condemnation of 
9130 59 acres of land in Pocahontas 
County, West Virginia, being a part 
of a 41,000 acre grant to Henry Phil- 
lips, dated September 13, 17B5, a part 
of a 370 acre grant to John Yeager, 
dated July 1, 1863, a part of a 611 acre 
5rant to Kmanuel Arbogast st si, 

sted Jan. 2, 1854 and a part of a 
366 acre grant to Moses Arbogastdat- 
ed September 1, 1862. a part of a 731 
acre grant to George Burner; the said 
tract of land will be fully described 
In the petition to be so filed, as afore- 
said, with a plat of said land market! 
Exhibit "C"; and that at ths regular 
term of Court to be held at Charles- 
ton on the 31st day of January. 1925, 
a motion will be mede for the ap- 
pointment of Commissioners to ascer- 
tain a Just compensation to be paid 
to the persons entitled thereto, in 
which you are interested, either ss 
the owner in fee thereto, or that you 
may have some right, title, lien or In- 
terest therein, and for such further 
orders and proceedings to be then and 
there entered, and had. as may be 
necessary to condemn the same for 
ths public use and purposes as herein 
after named; 

The said lands are proposed to be 
taken by the United SUtes under the 
provision of the Weeks Forestry Act, 
36 Stat, 961, for the purpose of es- 
ubllshing a National Forest and to 
protect the navigability of navigable 
streams. 

You will, therefore, 'appear at the 
place and time mentioned and demur 
or asewer said petition, otherwise, a 
Judgement will be entered condemn- 
ing said lands and appointing Com- 
missioners for the purposes ss herein 
stated. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
By Elliott Northcott, 

United States Attorney. 

FIDUCIARY NOTICE 
All persons either indebted to or 

holding claims against J. W. R. 
Collins, deed., will plesse be prompt 
In making eettlement with the under- 
signed administrator. All claims 
must be properly proven. 

J. W. Hevener, Admr. 

FARM FOR SALE—>The under- 
signed will sell the John F. Wanless 
farm giving possession of same 1st to 
10th of March, 1925. This is one of 
the best fsrms in Pocahontas county. 
This farm is suited especially for 
meadowland. There wss a lot of 
fine hsy out on this fsrm this season. 
Good fences and water. For further 
Information write Mrs. Msry Linger, 
13 McGary Ave.. Weeton, W. Va 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
of the opening of a new garage 
in the Town of Cass for 

Ford Sales and 
Service 

in new building on East Side 
* • 

Give us your orders  for new 
cars, trucks and tractors. 

Baxter Auto Sales 
Cass, West Virginia 

Sherman Moore, Manager 


